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INSUTATING ROOFS
Edem houscc dlfrer llttlc

Êom eny of tho¡e produccd ln thc la¡t 20
yerr" Ite timbcr trugsed laftcr ryctem
rcn¡in¡ ttc most conmonly ueed form of
¡Èuct¡nc dthough thc treditional 'built
on ¡ltc' ¡oof l¡ rdll cmploycd by eomc

bultdcrr Thc rno¡t rcccnt changcs in tbc
dcrlgn oftrusscd rafter roofs has bcen ¡n
bcrc¡¡c ln the roof engte from the vcry
irt pltcbes used during thc 1970'¡. Thc
cornplctcly ûat roofs, which wcrc uscd o¡
porchcq dorner windows, end garege¡
brve gcoerally bccn designed out of
oodcrn roofs dthough thc f,at roof l¡
ofrcn ¡ctalned on blocks'of flats. Thc
Itcrmrl i¡¡ul¡tion ¡tandards for all roofs
h¡vc becn incrc¡scd and ln most cascs

roofvendl¡tion isnow rcquired to prcvent

condcns¡don foruing in the roof void. In
ô¡s rrdclc Trcvor Higgs' HBF Building
Gonsult¡nt considcrs most of the new
dcvclopncntr in both the design end

co¡¡tr¡cdon ofroofs

fnsulation and ventílation of
pitched roofs
.rhe thermat insulation requirements for
domestic pitched roofs have been in-

on several occasiorts since tbc
introduction of the national Building
itegulations in 1965. The last amendment
to thc Rcgulation was in April 1982 when
lhe "Ll- value for tbe roofs of all dwellings
was reduced to 0.35Wm2oC. In the vast
imajority of houses the insulation material
is placed directly on tìe ceiling boards
wtridr produces a æld roof space. l00mm
ofglass fibre or mineral fibre insulation is
usually sufficient to meet the require-
mcnts of the Building Regulations.
Another material which cafl be used is
.blown cellulose ûbre an insulation ma-
icrial which has been developed from

V¿rious forme of loose granuler
plastics can also be used as insr¡lants.

It is possible ûo provide the thermal
directly belowthe roof sarking
of the sarking. This method of

quired levels of ventilation to prcvent
ðondensation from forming on the under-
sidc of the sarking felt. Before considering
this problem let us look at the ventilation
of normal pitched roofs.

The amendment to thc Building Regu-
lations in 1982 introduced for the first
time a specific requirement for roof
ventilation as a protection against the
risks of condensation. The rates of
ventilation chosen were those stated in
the British Standard BS 5250'lControlof
condensation in dwellings". The air void
above the thermal insulation must now be
vcntilated to the outside air, the Regu-
lations give various levels of ventilation
which allow the designer some freedom as

to how he meets the basic criteria. A total
ventilation area of 0.003 times the plan
ar-ea of the roof is the basic requirement.
The ventilation area should normally be
distributed equally on each side of the
building. Care is also required when
positioning the ventilation openings to
cnsure that no dead air pockets occur. An

is requircd to cncure that thc frcc air spacc
in the tiles does achicvc the requircd
ventilation levcl.

Air movement
Recent testing has shown that thc vcnul?-
tion of the roof space is improvcd
considerably by the addition of ridge
ventilators. The combination ofcaves and
ridge ventilation helps to provide air
movcment during days when therc is no
wind. When only eaves ventilation is uscd
this depends upon windy conditions to bc
effective. The ridge ventilators producc
air movcment by a chimney cfcct the
warm air from within the house riscs up
through the ridge openings and pulls air
into the roof through the eaves opcnings.

The mansard and chalet roof system as

discussed above still require ventilation
above the insulation. The air space above
the insulation should be 50mm deep and
ventilation openings should bc positioned
at both the caves and the ridge. An
alternative solution, as used in Scan-

has the advantage ofproviding
roof space which the orvncr

;can ¡¡sa A similar form of roof insulation
mustbc cmployed in "chalet t5rpe" houses

m¡nsard roofs. The most dimcút
problcm by these forms of

i¡ how !o achieve thc re-
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alternative approach is to use a c'ontinu-
ous gap of lOmm at both eaves on pitched
rooß above 15 degrees. The gap should
be increased to l5mm on lower roof
pitches. The actual ventilation openings
are normally provided in the soffit boards.
It is however important to cnsure tlrat an
air space is provided between the tiles and
the top of the cxternal wall as there is q
danger that the insulation material may
prevent air flow at this poinL The third
altcrnative method qf providing the open-
ings is with spccial vcntilating tilcs. Carc

dinavia, is to use a moistu¡e permcablc
sarking sb that the moistair can penetratc
easily. To be totally effective an air sPlfc
should be provided below the tiles. A
space 25mm deep is sufficient *6 this

sPace can beformed by the usc

battens below the main tile b¿ttcns.

Flat roofs
The traditional ûat roof uscd in'fùe
United Kingdom has thc watcrpræf
laycr apptied dircctly to the dcck ¡truc-
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tion plus the thickness of the wcighting
matcrial, this normally prcduccs an in-
crcasc in hcight of l0omm.

The roof stnrcture ofp¡tched
roofs
Thc structurc of modern pitchcd roofs is
based upon thc usc of factory made

timber roof trusscs at 450mm or 600mm
centres. A! prcscnt thc design of the

timbcr trussés is based upon British
Standard Code of Practice CP ll2 Part
3. In April 1985 a new standard was

issued which will cvcntually rcplace CP
I 12, the new document is BS 5268 British
Standard "structural use of timber, Part
3, Code of practice for trussed rafter
roofs". Until the new Building Regu-

lations are issued at the end of 1985 the
builder may use eithcr of the above codes.

The new code is of considerable im-
portancê to the builder because the
construction of the whole roof is con-
sidered. Section seven is particularly

important since it contains advice fior the

builder on handling, storage, and erection

of the trusses. Advice is given or¡ the
accuracy of the roof installation and there
is a suggested erection procedure for
domestic size roofs. The storage of
trussed rafters should normally be in the
vertical position on bearers located at the
points of supporL If the trusses are

supported horizontally they shoukl be
kept clear of the ground on bearers

Information is also
llation of the üling
suPPorts, and the

construction of the roof access hatch.
The major part of the code is con-

cerned witir ttrõ design and manufacture
of the trussed rafters. A new method of
design is provided. This was considered
ncccssary because of new recommen-

dations on the design 9f compression
'members. The desígn section also con-

tains advice on p€rmanent bracing sys-

than in r simil¡r size pitch roof. The
curent ¡ccommendations for ûat roof
ventil¡tion arc for cither a 25mm gap

cach sidc of thc roof or alternativcly a
ventilatíon arca cquat to 0'004 timcs thc

cnsurc that
roof void is
f the void is

at least 50run. These dimensional limi-
tations rnean that other forms of flat roof
constn¡ction which do not require ventila-

tíon are nowbecoming more popular with
housebuildcrs.

Ðønage canrcsult
tromthcpoor

storageofTrussed
Rdìers.

ïlc rparrn roof system uses thermal
lnsulation abovc the deck structure and

the condensation is prevented by the use

of a vapour barrier bonded to the

decking. A wide range of insulation
boards are available for this type of roof.
Some of the Plastic based insulation
requires the first laYer of bitumen felt to
be partially bonded to the insulant since

the plastics are subject to high thermal
movements. Other materials such as cork
have the advantage of a low coefficient of
thermal expansion.

The major advantage of the inverted roof
is that condensation problems 'do rrot
occur because the temPerature of the
waterprôof laycr is above the dewpoint
tÊmpcraürrc of the moist air rising from

"x,ithin thc'building. SpeÆial care is rc- tems. 'standard bracing details arc
provided
For large
country
bracing systcm must be dcsigned by an '
ehgincer. The standard bracing systern

quircd with this forrn of roof when

.practicô
¡tpt!trds by thc thickness of thc insr¡la-
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cen bc applied to atl typet of propcrtics
end includqs cciling bracing rs *,eJ es

diagonal bracing along thc doping rcc-
tion of thc roof. Bracing dctails for
monopitched roofs arc providcd in ed-

dition to thosc for duopitchod roofs. This
ncw code of practicc is csscntial rcadint
for all housebuildcrs using frusscd raftcr
roofs.

Roof finishes
The roof finish to piæhed roofs b¡s
remained unalrcred for many years. Thc
normal options include concrctc or clay
tiles, or slates in both natural matcrials
and man made replacementE. In rocq¡
ycar6 new lightweight stecl tiles have also

become available. The major devclop
ments in roofing havc been associated
with the ridges and the verges. New
systems are now available for thc dry
construction of both these itcms. The dry
systems offer a more reliable installation
against the problems of wind uplifl The
tilt; manufacturers have also developcd
methods of incorporating the roof ventila-
tion in either the ridge systems or witbin
the roof tiles.

In ffat roofing, new roofing felts havc
been developed which arc rnorc durablc-
These felts can withstand greater cx-
tensions before they split. The life cxpct-
tancy ofthe roofing system is greater than
the normal BS 74? felt system and it is
possible that life of at least 30 years will
be achieved. The other new development
in flat roofing is the single layer system- In
the majority of thcsc systems a plastic

membrane is loosely laid on the roof
structure with all the lap joints ñrsion

welded. All single layer systems require a

very high standard of workmanship if a
t(Ð% waterproof layer is to be achievcd-

Although the construction of domestic

roofs has not cleveloped in a dramatic
way, like other parts of the building I

that eome
new tn¡ssed
e changes in

the way the builder constructs a roof.
Future roofs shoultl be better braced and

should be stronger, thcre will howevcr be

an increasein thc costof c¡nstruchon-


